Monthly Newsletter of the Umpqua Valley Amateur Radio Club
November 2021

The Umpqua Valley Amateur Radio
Club meets monthly at The Way
Church, 1352 East Central, Sutherlin.
UVARC.NET is the club website.
Check the website for updated
information about testing, meetings,
events and radio nets. The website
also lists local repeaters and
frequencies.
VE Test Jan. 12 @ 6 pm
Next Meeting Jan. 20 @ 7pm

President’s Message
It is such a honor to be the President for the year 2022. I thank the
officers for the year 2021 for the wonderful job that they have done
for us this year:
President: Dennis Riggs WA7RIG
President: and 1st Vice President Lynn Patterson W7HDU
2nd Vice President: and 1st Vice President: Doug Hockinson KW6E
Secretary Rick Kluver W7DFV
Treasurer Jim Stuntz WN7COO
Member-at -Large: Steve Burke KB7WDP
Member-at- Large: Lee Stumpe K7AZW
Past President: Steve Sunderland N7TPK

Also Paul Branchfield and other Volunteer Examiners for License Testing!
Also others that helped so very much to make this a successful last year!
I will do my best, with your help, to make this a Radio Club that will build on what the Membership
wants. Hopefully, with your help, we can work together to have more activities, projects, and sharing of
knowledge that will make us a stronger more interesting Club.
I welcome more activity from the membership in a more active club. I also welcome any ideas that you may
have that you would like this Club to be involved in.
Best 73,
Steve Burke
President U.V.A.R.C.
Silent Key
Edward V. Stinson, W7EVS on 12-17-2021. Mr. Stinson is the 6th SK Club Member for this year. He was
active for many years, and will be missed.
New Hams, and Upgraded Licenses
On Dec. 8 , we tested 3 people for new licenses and upgrades.
Our newest Hams are:
Kimiko Gustafsson – KK7CLX
Leo Gustafsson – KK7CLY
Kimiko and Leo came down from Albany to take our test.
th

Ham of the Year
This year’s Ham of the Year is Lyn Patterson, W7HDU. Lynn served as our President for half of 2021, and has
worked hard helping keep our repeaters up and running. He helps with registration at our VE testing sessions
and has been Net Control for a number of our Club nets over the years.
Winter Field Day
Winter Field Day is January 25-26. The event runs from 11am Saturday to 11am Sunday. The goal is for us to
learn how to operate in winter type conditions, as well as making contact with other Hams. There are 3
categories, Indoor, Outdoor and Home. Indoor is inside a building or structure, but away from your home.
Outdoor is away from home, with no permanent building. Tents, pop-ups and heaters are allowed in the
Outdoor category. You get bonus points for being truly Outdoors and using emergency power.
This year Mark Rowell is hosting us again. He has lots of room, so come out and join us.
General Exam Test Question - G1A11
When General class licensees are not permitted to use the entire voice portion of a band, which portion of the
voice segment is generally available to them?
•
•
•
•

A. The lower frequency end
B. The upper frequency end
C. The lower frequency end on frequencies below 7.3 MHz, and the upper end on frequencies above
14.150 MHz
D. The upper frequency end on frequencies below 7.3 MHz, and the lower end on frequencies above
14.150 MHz

Upcoming Ham Events
Jan. 29 Winter Field Day
Feb. 19 – Salem Ham Fair in Rickreall
June 3-5 – Sea Pak in Seaside. Registration will open on Feb. 15 at: seapac.org
Sponsors of all these events are REALLY planning to hold them in 2022
White Christmas
The Bing Crosby hit “White Christmas” was first broadcast on Bing’s radio show in December, 1941. It was
recorded in 1942 for release on records. It was re-recorded in 1947 because the original tape was worn out due
to so many “pressings” of the song being made from the old tape. The song’s writer, Izzy Baline, the former
singing waiter from New York’s Chinatown, was born Israel Berlin in Belarus; he later became Irving Berlin,
one of America’s greatest ever songwriters. In the late 1940’s, Bing Crosby made a move, also called “White
Christmas”, which of course featured the song. Many other musical artists have attempted recordings of “White
Christmas”, including Bob Marley, Elvis Presley, Willy Nelson and U-2. But Bing’s seems to remain one of
the favorite versions.
One theory of the popularity of “White Christmas” is that the song was broadcast shortly after the attack on
Pearl Harbor. It became important to servicemen overseas, and help remind them of home.

Christmas Potluck
The Christmas Potluck was a big success. I ran out of
fingers and toes, but I’m guessing we had 30 or more
members and families attend. As usual for our potlucks,
the food was good and nobody left hungry.
In the lower picture, Lynn W7HDU presents the new
Club Officers, Greg Hesseltine 2nd VP, Steve Burke
President, Mark Rowell 1st VP, Pam Chase Sec./Treas.,
and Paul Ebelmesser Sgt. At Arms.
Ham of the Year was presented to Lynn
Patterson, see above. Jim Stuntz helped us
remember our Silent Key members for this
year. He also passed out a few souvenir’s from
our own Roy Vanderhoff that some of our
members were able to take home with them.

December Meeting minutes
No Minutes, December was the Club’s Christmas Party instead of a meeting.

Extra Test Answer: B

